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Mre patera apd fanatics.
Tbesetwo classes of blatant agitators,

•whosejoihteffortapluoged the country
in destructive civil-War, hare taken re
markable .care not to expose themselves
\o the dangers of the field. This i

i characteristic of load-mouthed declaim
era; whosfpluck consists in big words

' befpre Ihe'cohfllct begins; but who, when
''themomeptfijraction arrives, presort

denlypossesSed ofadiscretion, which
-isßaid-to te“the belter part of vaWr.”

}" ’ ThbSb tirb-eaters of the. South, prior
r

, to the rebellipn were constantly' talking
vr about “firing theßouthernoheart,” and
;•: they afterwards air heavy -with

their 1hoVlings' for ‘ ‘unconditional in-
' “dependenceJli or. th? black flag, the las'
t: ditph and.-aaoldier’e grave;they are now
;no where to be found, where danger is

1 t.o’bej encountered.
' Taney, the fiery

"

n;6ratbr, spent the best years ot his
. -lift) to stir .op rebellion, took no part in
..it after-hostilities commenced. Bam

• well Rhett of South Carolina, for thirty
vcais' and 'more the open foe of the
Union,,instead of entering the service
ia.iiow agrowling memberofthe Legis-
lature of h\s’State. These were among

. Ihe invoked their section
to^ivy ryar,; but who have not .the cour-
age to-, take their places in the field.
General Howell ’ Cobb, a constant
Union’man, Until forced into rebellion

, by. the same pressure which pulled
.Alex.- Stephens and Hershel V. Johns-
ton along with him, doesn't seem
to relish the proceedings of the
original fire-eaters. In a speech lately
made by him in Mobile, he is reported
to have said that “the TaDkee was a sor-
ry creature, but be kaew a meaner—that
was .the man who was willing to go bach
to. live with him after this war.
“I kndw it 'meaner one than either; it is

tlite furious advocate ofRecession, the min
ute mail who wore a cockade, who in-
sulted others because they were not as
ready to plange the country into war as
he was, who promised that he and those
who thought with him would do ail the
fighting, and who yet keeps oat of the
way; or hides away in safe places, and
leaves other and better men to bear the 1
brunt of the conflict. The meanest Yan-
kee on-Gape Cod is a perfect hero com- ,
pared with Such a wretch.”

It Is easily seen from this that Cobb
doesn't relish the idea of the original

Baceasionista—the men who insisted upon
Southern independence—dodging thesabijfipes. which theif teachings helped
to.bring upon their country. Gen. Cobb
is like hdndreds of thousands of others
in the South, who are heartily sick of a
wasting conflict which they had no hand
in producing.
The flre-eaters of the South hare been

to that Becfion, what the leading Aboli-
tlrth' fd&at(cs have beepjto the forth; by
their joipt effortsthey, plunged the coun-
try in war, but neither of them have
stomach for the fight. We do not re
member a single leading original Aboli-
tioyistwho entered: the service at the
commencement-of the war, except Sena-
torWilton of'Masaachusette. He raised
a lyfcu^dht,1 but tf was more for display
SB!f .fttniuneut thananythiqgelae. Like
manyofhis class,he wasthoroughly con-
vm tedthat “the South wouldn't fight,”
b tit'byyhMinie tie got to Baltimore he
changed ms mind, and so resigned his
commission. Prior to this, however,
rejoicing in " the-conviction that the
Southern ragamuffins were not game,
Wilson was seemingly the very imper
sonation of that lofty gallantry, which
braves all danger, and seeksthe "bubble,
reputation even at the c&Qoon's mouth.”
He strutted in more gojd lace and buttons,
and luxuriated in' longer feathers and’
top hoots, than a vain Fourth of July
militia-- tsver ; spotted; and he
talked too most valorous,y of striking
until the last armed rebel expired. Bui
as iv ■ -have said, he, like his class 01
Northern agitators, and their hutipodes
in e/.rythiug else save cowardice, the
Bofirftl!rhTft, e-dateis‘1 find it'congenial to
stay at,home, drotn danger, i and let in
noecnt and good men be sacrificed in a
coullict which' their twenty five years of
agitation have brought upon the coun-
try. •- ■ '.

An Eye on the Maiu Chance.
Tlie Rlchmbnd alluding to

th# proceedings of . the rebel House of
BepreßentatiVfes* says: ' ' '

“The House on yesterday passed, In a sum
miryuladner, a bill increasing their salaries*ftftypcV ceht. Ia connection With-this laot it
Is a little remarkable that the gentleman who
particularly fathered thls measure, moving the
postponement of the aurrency bill la order to
allow-its introduction, and afterwards advocat-
ing ita, paagage in a speech of some length,
•honor .Immediately : afterwards vote against
the introduction ofamere resolution oflmiuiry
as to the expediency of Increasing the Presi-
dent’s salary,:JwUi|dJirgtlH rofnalnS atithe rates
established before the war .while his own,which
he bo to augment, has, here-
tofore, Been largely increased, We allude to
the honorable member from Tennessee, Ur.
Foote:”

It appears that Foote will never get
over his original quarrel with Jeff. Da-
vis, which ’ commenced in 1860, when
they were rival canditates for the Exec-
utive Chair jofjMississippi; Foote, on
that Unioq men
and beat’ liayiSD^pp!;t|>at issue. Since

- they became connected’ With the rebel ij
Government, F6bte hM. neglected no
occasion to let the South'eni president
know his opinion 6f him; but hie late
vote increasing hisown pay fifty percents
while refusing to edvapce Jeff’s salary
in the same ratio, looks as if he was ca-
pable. ofiVeiysmall husiuesß. IfFoote
persists in this'meanness;! We trust that
Davis wiilvetoFoote’s resolution. The.

’ PresidenfcPktJW .Souißiern Confederacy
idhgbt not
cisckers and., chspse,;,,while i Foote and
hil;

xanvssnhack.Shatsy : ■i; : '7 ’.i it;!'

STATE FINANCES.

■Summary of the Receiptt of the State Treasury y

from the Ist day of&ifcember, 1803, to the 30th day
of November, 18d4jjjMkA dayt inclusive,

Lands i $90,088 38
Auction Commission*?., 1. ■ 17,966 oi
Auction Duties.... fsg£... . 'fii. 6i26S>67*
Taxon bank dividends «t.4Qfc39p 98-
Tax on cornoratlon 5t00ka.638593 9£Ta x on real and perfpnal ertti*.Mg- 1,631*7*8Bflf
Taxon loans lafcSW 83;
Tax on net earnlag*i6rlOcdm*a 13,660 60Tax on enrollment 27.406 00*
Commutationof tturaga iAfci per '

*

act of MaKfeff, W
Tax on tonnage, pet* act ot April

30, 1804
Tax on tonnage, per act of August

25,1864
Tax on brokers aud private bank-

ers
Tax on writs, wills, deeds, Ac
Tax on certain offices
Collateral inheritance tax
Cavernlicense* ..

_.

Retailers’ licenses
Sample hocuses
Pfreetre, ctxcpo and, menagerie Ik

’ erases* ’..

1 BiUiaid room, bowling soloon, Ac 1licenses
Eating faonse, beer house, &c

’

li-
censes

Peddlers’ licenses..,. i
Brokers’licenses
Patent medtdne Ueenses..
Distillery and brewery iioensea
tVlilitla tax
Millers’ tax
Foreign insurance agencies

rruilums on charters
Pamphlet laws
ialea ol public property
Premiums on loans
Escheats
:anal tolls

Dividends oo bridge stocks
Free bunking system
r'enneylv&nia railroad 00. bond,

No. 7. redeemed 100.000 oo
Accrued Interest 6,406 22
Refuuded cash, ordinary 622 93
Refunded cash, military 96 67
Annuity for right of way 10.000 00
Fines and forfeitures 2,000 00
Fees of the public offices 6,903 2;

tiilance ia the treasury, Nov. 31,1863, available 12,141,331 70
Depre-ri-tted foods la

treasury.unavailable 41,032 uO

3ao,'oooti&:.

106,923 62

46,916 8-
09,244 00
16,479 00

239,881 77
238,261 24
246,400 66

865 00

18,958 28
1,368 95
3,173 60*
1,105 14
7,404 18

471 42
1,191 85

61,2i8 32
36,905 35

2>4 71

4 738,313 OC.0C.

2,108,363 70

'Statement* of the payments at the State T.easunj,
Jrom the Ist day ofDec mber , 1863. to the aOth day
o/ November, 1864, both days inc xuive.

Expensesoi Government $600,021 46
Mi itary exp usee, ordinary $66 *3
Military expenses for defence of

tha State and Union, per act of
May 16, 186 i

Military expenses for defence, ate.,per act or April 16, 1862
Military etpensea for defence, Ac.,per act of AprU 14, 1863
Military expense for detr-nce, Ac.,

per act of April 22, 1863
Military expenses lor defence, &c ,

per act of March 16.1864
Military expenses for defense, Ac ,per act of Marchl7. 1834
Military expenses for defence, ac ,per act of Aiarch 28, 1834
Militaryexpenses for defence,Ac ,

per act of March 31, 1864
Military expenses for defence, ac ,

per act April 18, 1864
Military expenses for defense, Ac.,

per act of May 3, 1964 '
Military expenses for defence, Ac.,

per act of M*y 4, 1864
Military expenses fot defence, Ac ,

per ac t of May 6. 1864Military expenses for defense, Ac.,
per a«t Myy 6, 1664

Military expenses for defense, Ac..
per act ol May 20 1864

Military expenses for defense, Ac.,
per act ofAugust 22. 1864

Military expenses for defense, Ac ,per act of August 21. 4864
Military expenses for defence, Ac.,

per act of August 25. 1864
Pensions and gratuities
' ‘haritable institutions
Pennsylvania State Agricultural

Society
Normal School in Mansfield,I’ioga county

Philadelphia School of Design lortVornen
romtnon Schools
i ommisaioneiß of the blnkinrFund, rtz :
Loans, Ac.,redeemed 1114 722 73
i »iher payments 7,367 47

Interest on loma
I'anutgesandold claims
Damages by rebel raids, J7Q2
Expense#in repelling rebel raid In

1803
?s>itioD&l cemetery association at(jettraburg.ScbuylkUi county riots lu Mar.

1861 ’

KeUef of Ohamberaburg nutterera>f»ecial Oommf&aioncra'!
state Library
i'ubiic buildings and groundsHouse* of .Refuge
Penitentiaries

Kree banking system 1....Atatement of State tax for i»d3..
Mercantile appraisers
I'ounsei fees and Uorntniaaions....t rnendmenta to the Constitution..Miscellaneous

20,948 48

100,525 79

43,620 60

3.000 00
348,807 37

2O
-,495,378 84

713,418 6

1,914 28
10,000 80
2,021 32
4,301 07

74,142 49
47,050 00
40,580 00

971 OS
12,239 39
2,732 81

Usance In the treasury, Nov. 30,
1364, available fi,&42,2U3 63depreciated funds in
tie treasury una-
vailable 41,032 00

Hard Times in California.
WeTtave remarked. with some.aurf

priae^hi^enormbus'lnflux of returning
Caflforhiansyjecentlv invisible at the
hofoiaaad lodging-houses chiefly pat-
ronized by -that “trade”—to use the fa
miliarbusifteag parlance o f the day. A*
jLovejoyVj'fcencb’s and other noted re-
ports of California travelers going and
looming theante roouis were crowded on
: jWednesdaywithmen, women and chil-
dren, just arrived from the Pacific
coast, via Panama and Aspinwall, on
board of the steamer, Costa Rica. In
many cases whole families were seen
together, from aged grandparents down
to children, of both sexes, only three
and four years of age, and infants at the
breast.

They were a sturdy looking race, but
poorly attired, and bearing too evident
marks of hardship encountered on the
way. The Costa Rica came into port
crowded from the first cabin to the
steerage with these wanderers, whn
numbered no less than 800 souls on that
one vessel. So heavy an arrival, and
the fact that all the passengers had ap
parentty brought everything with them
that they conld carry, including house
hold articles, arras, clothing and bag
gage of all descriptions, naturally led to
inquiry and comment. The public at
large on our Atlantic Btope are resting
under the impression that in California
tliere exists a condition of.prosperity to
which the middle classes here have, for
two years at least, been comparatively
strangers. Conversation with the re-
turning emigrants very speedily dispels
these dreams, and sadly convinces us
that no pm of our country has been ex
empted from the miserable effects of in I
ternecinc strife and the oppressive fatal-
ities that seem, like visitations of' the
Most High, to have accumulated upon
us since it began. The statements
brought by these poor people from the
land ofgold are very opposite to the
ideas so widely entertained. A very
large proportion ofthose who came in
hy the Costa Rica crossed* the plains
from the Western States to California
in 1862 and 1818, and have been so ter-
ribly disappointed in their expectations,
that they have come back at the earliest
practicable moment.

New England Domination—A Be
publican View.

The domination exercised by New
England in the Congress of the United
States, in the organization of Commit-
tees, and in the general scope oflcgisla
torn, is attracting the attention, not
"uiv o- the Democracy, hut of the Re
publican o . The Chicago Tribune, a
h ading Lincoln paper, says:

The Senate Committee*.
We trust that the controversy which

lias arisen in the Senate regarding the
chairmanship of the Committee on Na-
val Allairs, is only preliminary to a
greater one which shall hereafter in-
volve a “new deal" in the honors of that
body. During the last session of Con-
gress (and for a long time before,)■ very Senator front New England wa9
Hip Chairman ol a Committee, except
Mr. Morrill, of Maine. Hut the sec-
tional features of the organization ol
t e body are best shown by enumerating
the committees, and thus exhibiting the
fact that nearly all the important ones,
an* l , With a single exception, all those
which have the handling of. large sums
of money, are monopolized by that pa-
triotic corner of the Union.

Aftet giving the composition of the
C immittees, the Tribune proceeds

The Senate is the representative body
ol the States. Therefore local consider
aliens should tie taken into the account
in the formation, ol the Committees.
We would not, howtever, place these
considerations above personal merit,w here there is an acknowledged and

eminent Illness for a particular duly,
geography ought not to stand in tin-
way uI a choice, but when other things
are equal oil sections of the country
-tioul.l lu treated alike. Seniority, ex
c -pt so tar as it La*, confessed merit,
might not to he considered for a moment.
New England has not that intellectual
superiority over the rest of the country
which entitles her to the immense con-

4.939,-Ml 09 sideratinn she has shown herself in the
arrangement of the committees ol the
Senate, and she will consult her own
interests by abating somewhat of the

ISB3S3SS3 absurd claims which she lias hitherto
- maintained In that behalf.

♦6,921.816 72

A Coachman Charged with Bigamy
and Grand Larceny.

Robert Thompson, a coachman, was
anestedsome days ago by Detective13 nnett on a charge of grand larceny,
in st aling a trunk containing a quantity
( f clothing, etc., valued at $l5O, from
hrs employer, Mr. Philip Van Valken-
burgh of Tubby Hook. To this charge
the accused pleaded guilty, and he was
committed to the Tombs for trial, refus-
ing bail. Yesterday afternoon two vervrespectable appearing women appeared
before Justice Hogan at the Tombs, andpreferred a charge of bigamy againstfcan. The affidavits sworn to by the
complainants show that on the 28th ofI December, 1857, the accused was inar-
ri.d to Misß Margaret Desmond, at
present residing at Madison, N. J., byRev. Sylvester Malone of St. Peter and
St. Paul’s Roman Catholic Church, atWilliamsburgh. The clergyman andseveral other witnesses who were pres-
ent when the ceremony was performed
were in Court, and prepared to give evi-
dence againgt him- On the 28th of
August last, while his first wife was stillliving, Thompson was united in the
bonds of wedlock to Margaret Weir, byt(ic .Rev. L. R. Dickinson of the Church

<>l the Mediator, Kingabridge, Wesches-
ter Co. Both the complainants were
domestics in the families where he was
••in ployed as coachman. Thompsonl-K aded guilty of the bigamy,. and Jus-
ti o Hogan committed him fortrial, bailbeing refused. It is said that there are
several other women whom Thompsonhas married illegally. —New York News

From the New York Herald,
The Triumph of the Eepubliban

Party and ita Defeat.
His in accordance with the philoso-

phy of things that when a party is ele-vated to power for the accomplishment
,ol great ends and fails, it will be swept
out of existence. The Republican party
wus successful at the last two elections
because the people believed that it
would pnt down the rebellion and bringback peace to the country; bnt its vic-
torious triumph will assuredly prove its
defeat. The first four years of rule left
the rebellion unsuppressed, and the peo-
ple expect that the war will be closed
within the. first twelve months of its
second term. Ifit is not—but if on the
other hand, a weak and hesitating pol-
icy should: insure four years more of
'internecine warfare—the party will be
s wept off the earth with a howl of gen-
e-al execration. Even if it should suc-
ceed in pitting .the rebellion under
nithjn the coming year there will be a
reaction, financial and political, thatwill cut its life short—its utmost limitbeing theexpiration of its supremacy in
°®ee- There Is a settled opinion thatjthc radical portion of the Republicaniparty is one of the principal authors ofthe war, and when the excitement con-sequent npon its progress is over, andthe account of public debt comes to be
settled, the day ol reckoning will havearrived. In any event, then, it will befdund that the triumph of the Bepubli-
can party isvirtually its defeat.

* 'Oh Friday last five deserters were ex-ec utediu the Army ofrthe PotomacTwnfrqm New-Sort—two from Newflampjfiine,and one fromAlaryhma. -mi

A Bullion Bank
We learn from tbe following which

we tak'* from the Journal ofthat a movement is on foot for the es-
tablishment of a Bullion Bank in New
York :

Our readers will remember that when
we suggested several years ago a bullion
hank, in which deposit should be made
in coin that should be held inviolate to
be withdrawn by checks or represented
by c-rtihcates of deposits, some of our
i omteinporaries sneered at the project,
and have on various occasions sincemade themselves quite merry over it.
These writers will doubtless be aston-
ished to learn|lhat our suggestion is like-
ly to be adopted, and this too within
Very few days. -

Ihe dealers in foreign exchange have
been compelled lor some weeks past to
make their transactions in gold, owing
to the fluctuation in the currency, and
has obliged them to make and receive
payments by an actual delivery of the
coin. Of course . such movements ofgold involve great risk and trouble, as
much as as it the business in currencywas carried on by an actual counting
out of the money instead of the use of
checks. To obviate tbese difficulties a
plan has been hit upon to establish a
bullion department in one of our oldestbanks, where gold may be deposited
and drawn upon aa needed. It is easyto see that but little gold will be actual
ly moved as the settlements will be
made without it. Already thirty-eight
of the largest firms have subscribed to
the project, and others have it under fa-vorable consideration.

The great objection made to tbe plansuggested years ago for such a place of
deposit was that the keeping of a fond
of gold intact to await tbe requisition of
the depositor would be expensive, and
that the customers would not pay for it.
But these subscribers cheerfully promis-ed to pay one thousand dollars eachper annum for the privilege we havenoticed. The B»nk of New Yfrk hasbeen selected as theplace of deposit; and
we will give further details as soon as
the plan is matured.

Complimentary
The Cincinnati CommercialRepublican

speaking of the removal of Gen. Rose-crans, pay the following compliment to
the Radicals of Missouri:

It is not discreditable to the General
that he has failed to please the Radicals
of Missouri. —The man who can please
has not been found, and, if he were pro-
cured, the characteristics that would
make him agreeable to them wouldhardly commend him to the considera-
tions o£ the rest of mankind. The fac-
tion that hunted Schofield out of their
States with such prolonged bowlings,
and has likewise pursued Hosecrans,will
probably be in fall cry after General
Dodge in a little while. Gen. Schofield
has reason to be thankful for his removal
from Missouri, as he has been given an
opportunity to distinguish himself in the
field by highly meritous service, and to
Berye hiscountry in the: brilliant battle
and victory offranklin. Andif General
Rosecrans has a chance,1 there - is ng
doqbt that the soldiery qualities that ap-
peared at pich MQUutajh, C<)riuth,' Bnd
atone Fiver, wiljseem to have lost noneof theirpractical excellence.

The officer in command of our caval-
ry fored in Kentucky opposed to the
Rebel General Lyon is not Major Gen-
eral Aleck McCook, but Brigadier Gen-
eral Edward M. McCook Ho is not
yet thirty years old, < He is.a native of
Ohio, but resided for some time in Col-
orado, and was a member of the legis-
lature there. At the outbreak ot the
war he was commissioned as Lieutenant
in the Sixth regular cavalry. He was
shortly afterwards called to the com-
mand of the Second Indiana Cavalry,
and distinguished,, himself iff several
brilliant actions, winning special men-
tion for personal bravery. He was pro-
moted to a Brigadier Generalship, and
commanded the famous expedition into
Georgia in July last, which has been as
sociatcd with his name. He is a man of
very fine personal appearance and a
thorough soldier. Lyon? will have to'look
to his laurels.

Maj. Gen. Crittenden and Staff re-
signed on the 14th inst. The reason as-
signed ia, that the Government offered
him a command, he deemed inadequite
to his rank, in the Army of the Potomacplacing him in a subordinate position to
junior officers. The resignations hareneen accepted.

Fornev’s Chronicle is urging the pres
ent Congress to hasten the admission ot
the re-organized Btates, because their
admission is necessary to give effect to
to the constitutional amendment abolishing slavery. It thinks that of moreconsequence than to larrup the Congress
into plucking the imperishable honor olpassing that amendment from the next
Congress.

Huge Jokes on Ben Botx.ee.—Arich joke on General Butler is current
in army circles. It seems that the regular officers have little faith in the
Dutch Gap Canal, and at a recent court-
martial inthe Army of the James a sol-
dier was sentenced to two years’ hard
labor on the said canal. The reportadds that Butler was disgusted, and dis-
solved the court immediately upon
hearing of this finding and sentence of
the court.

The wives of the rebel Generals Gus-
tavus W. Smith and Mansfield B. Lov-
ell, formerly Street Commissioners otNew York, are in that city, as also arel hree sisters of the rebel General B. H.Cheatham, ofKentucky. The examin -
ations at the registration office have de-veloped the fact that there are many ofthe relatives of men In the rebel army
now in New York, and measures are
taken to place them under proper sur-veillance.

On Thursday last an interesting de-bate took place in the House of Repre-sentatives, on our foreign relation, du-ring which the Hon. Henry WinterDavis said: Tne Secretary of Stateshad in the face of ail Europe, slappedthe House of Representatives in the face,in his correspondence with the French
government, and he asked the House
whether it would not to-day assert its
own display? Whereupon, “the House”
—didn’t.

Simon Cameron is at the bottom of
the movement to get Forney in the cab
met. They have adjusted their old fend,
and this was one item in the bar-
gain.

The Hon. Stevens, during the debatein the House of Representatives onThursday last, thus spoke of “the dulyof the House:’’ It was the duty of theHouse to vindicate the dignity of the
country, and to elevate it from the low
depth to which it was sunk. But “theHouse did not see the matter in the same
light, and, as yet, “the dignity of the
iountry’’is in the same “low depth,’’
referred to by the honorable gentleman
lioin Pennsylvania.

j^tiANGAPA.t'I POWDER
Prang&p&ni Ponder.

Powder.
Ftangapam Powder.

AT JOSEPH FLEMrNO'9 DRUG STORE,
coroer of the Diamond and Market atPatent Medicines, Patent Medicines,Patent Me Heines, Patent Medicines,

It looks as though Russia was about
to inaugurate another eastern war.
New 9 trorn Odessa, via \ ienua, says
that a Russian army, siuy thousand
strong, is about to He stationed along the
frontiers of Austria and Bessarabia.This fact has created great alarm in
Austria, and the Vienna papers- predict
an immediate attempt on the part of Rus
sia to overturn Turkey. All seems quiet
enough iu Europe just now; but the spec-
ter of war ever disturbs the dreams of
the people of that continent.

Falei,t Medicines,' Patent Medicines.
A 1 cry large' slock of genuine Patent Kedl-

constantly oo hand, embracing every Medi*cine that is advertised When you want any-thing in this Line, you will save time aod ex-pense by calling at my establishment beforetonkin? elsewhere.
PaiDta, Oils, Varnishes, ere ,at low rates. A

•uperior article of Potash and Soda Ash alwayson hand. Remember theplace,
JOSiIPH FEEMINIJ'S I)RUQ STORE,

corner o( rhe Diamond and Market at,

The New York corresj ondent of thePhiladelphia Inquirer says: Letters
irom eminent French commercial firms
at Bordeaux and Nantes were receivedby the Hansa, this morning, makinganxious inquiries sb to thetruth of a re-
port which had gained credit thcTe. thatthe Mexican President Juarez was about
to issue letters of marque and reprisal
against France, and that vessels withthat end in view, were fitting ont in
United S ales ports. There is likewise
reason to believe that an official commu-nication on the snbject has been ad-dressed to the State Department atWashington

Colonel Hoback Blnney Sarqent
ol the First Massachusetts cavalry,
ported killed on Warren's lateraid,’ was
a son of Lucius Manlius Sargent, of\Y est Roxbury, distinguished in litera-ture, and moßt popularly known as the
author of the “Temperance Tales."
Colonel Sargent has been in the servicesince the war broke out, at first as Lieu-tenant-Colonel of his regiment, and wasmade Colonel in October, 1862, on theresignation of Colonel Williams. ColSargent distinguished himself in manybattles, and deserves a high positionupon the honorable list of brave menwho have given themselves to their
country in this war.

gST-BRANDRETH'S PILLS. -THE
WEAK, the Consumptive, Bheumativ,

(xmtlve, Bllimmaml Delicate, afceraocie days’
u«, wmfind renewed strength and life pervade
every organ of their trames.

Every doee makes the blood purer The nerves
commence fn the arteries and terminate In the
veins. These ptiu, as a tirst *lfect, act upon thearterial Mood, Increasing the circulation, by
which impurities are deposited in the veins, andthey throw «>rt such collections loto the bowels,which organs by the energy derived fromBraodreth’s PUis, expel thexnfram the system,vs hen first used, the Pills uiay occasion grip*-*v
and even make the patient feel worse. This isan excellent sign, and shows the disease willsoon he cured. No great good is otten achievedwithout some trouble in its attainment, and this
rule aj>phe*lo the recovery of healthSold by IHOMAS kkdpath, Pittsburgh,

ud by alt respectable dealers in toadisinas.nuHlydA w«

JjS*MAaiHOOD, AMO TilK VIGOBt OCITH KESTOHICD Id lour weeks,
by I»K. HU'OHlt's LIFE. Dr.Kicoui. ( o< Faria,) alter years oi earnest soUci-latiou, i»aa at length acceded to the urgent re-
itueat of the A merican public, and appwinted anAjjent lu New \prJt, »Jr the sal* of hi« valued
and highly-prized Eaaetice of tdie. Thifi won.
derrui agent will restore Manhood to the moatshattered constitutions in four weeks ; and Ifused according to primed instructions, failure laimpossible. This life-restoring remedy shouldbe taken by all about to marry, as its effects are
permanent. .Success, in every case, is certain.Dr. Kioanl’s Essence of We la sold in oases,
with lull instructions for use. at *3, or fourquantities in one lor *9, and will be sent to anypart, carefully packed, on receipt of lemittanceto his accredited agent. Circular sent free onreceipt of fooretampa. PHEGIPROUAND*47 Broome st., one door west of Broadway,
N. l.'Sole Agent ior United Statu.sep2o:3uid

DIARRHEA AND DYSENTERY
will decimate the \ oiuotecr* far morethan the bullet* of the enemy, therefore letevery man ace to it that he earnea with him alull auppir of HOLLOWAY’S FILL#. Theiruse tui India amt the Crimea Bared thousands ofRntiah »oldiers. If the roaoer of this “nc--1 e" canuot get a boa of Pill* or Ointment fromthe in las place, let him write tome,tM .uaiden Lane, enclosing the amount,and I wnlmail a box free of expense. Many dealers willnot keep my medicines onhand because the?cac-not make as much profit as on other pei*o a’
sente ' cent*? and #1,40 per box or pot.

83§P‘>T £,e CONFEBMOBB AND EX-~f . PERIENCE of an INVALID.-I übhahed for t..e benefit, and *s « CAUTIONTU lUliiVt} MEN and others, who sutler fromNervous Debility. Premature Decay of Man-hooJ, ac., supplylog at the same time TintniuAfcftor suLF-Cch*. By one who has curedhimfi-lt alter uuJenroing considerable quackery.By a post-paid addressed envelope
single copies may be had of the authorNATHANIEL MAYFAIR, £m. #deo:3mdAw Brooklyn, Kings Co , IST V
ICST* TO CONSUMPTIVES CON-

will receivea valuable prescription for- the* cure of Con-sumption, Asthiua, Bronfchitia, And ail throatand Lung ahcctions, ifree oi charge,i by send-ing your address to * ” *

Kev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
«pS(Um.i*w miWaStUrsn- N Y‘

a lal-T

South Cabolina Exhausted. TheGovernor of South Carolina in his latemessage says that any further claimmade by the Richmond Governmentupon that State, at least, will abstract
so much from the little bone and sinew
that is left in the land as to leave themenervated, paralized, and comparatively
helpless in their own defense. He saysthat the sacrifice of Sonth Carolina for
the “cause" is shown by the fact, that“with a voting population of aboutiorty seven thousand, she has.furnished
at least sixty five thousand troops to
the Confederate army, and that of the
thousands of State officers whom shemight have claimed as exempts from theservice, there are now less than onehundred within the borders of the
State."

.

»> »i a lijrt,
• « •

„
Air- Matnewa brat preuared

• ' HAIR DYE ; since that hwm>
• it &**-been used hy thousands, and inno instance

~ PVfl entire satisfaction. ImJiK -N DTE is the cheapest in theworld. Itsprice is only Fifty cents, and earntattle contains double the Quantity of dye Sthose usually sold for $l. J * *u

. TLfUsI MY S_U warranted not to in-hair or scalp in the slightest degree. ;
ETJA P TE with rapiditb

whAtavSr tttyi 1113 no preparation

fh
T?m i*TE produces any tnadathat may be desireu—one that will not fade,crockor wa#h out—onethAtUaa peim&nent as the hairlUelf. For sale ny ail druggists. Price 60 cents.A. 1. MATHEWS.■ General Agent, 13 Gold st. N. Y*.Also manuiact uier of ALaa'Hßwe 1AuntoaGLon(>, the best haii dreaaing in use. Price 35

)sul(Myd
"

The President in his message seemsto be possessed with the notion that the
war has added to the population and
wealth of the nation. He says we are
"not in process of exhaustion," but“aregaiuing in strength, “and may, if
need be,maintain the contest“indefinitc-lv ” The Comptroller of the Treasury,
Mr. McCulloch, seems to think differ-
ently, and we believe he is right. Hesays: When money is plenty, and for-
tunes are being rapidly acquired, the
country is always in a feverish and
unhealthy state. This is especially true
at thepresent time. The enormous ex-
penditures of the Government, and the
great advance in prices since the com-
mencement of the war, have mademanypersona snddenly rich, upon,
fortunes snddenly acquired, have fol-lowed reckless expenditures, extrava-gance, tyaste. Speculation has -.
the place of sober and persevering in;

dmjtry,Bndtthoqsanfls ore deludedYwitlfc
the notion that the wealth of the nation 1is bejng inraeaaed by the
its indepfetjras|r

(3W-KKVOI.UTION in the dress.»=® INO ROOBI by the almo“ uuanbinoua action of the parties Interested.
pRISTAUOau’S HAIR DIE

Hh. replaced the old wotn-out Inventions forcoloring the hair, which the better experience ofyears had proved to be defective and deleterious.J’**1 ke ,V!* “Ojnpounda that MAKE WAH uponthe health of the hair, and dry up and consumethe juice, which iustaln It, this mild, genial andpei lect dye la iound to be a vltalliing as well asa coloring agent.

ChrLtodoro’s Hair Preservative,
A valuable adjunct to the Dye, indressing andpromoting the growth and perfect healthof thehair, and of Itaelf, when used alone-a safeguard
that protects the fibres from decay under ail clr.cumstances and under all climes.

Manufactured by J. OHISTADQBO, Ho «Astor House, New Tork. Sold by Jl Dmr.glets. Applied by ail Haiijirenere. Urns
nol4-lytsAwe

lar'Pß* TOBIAS* VESETIAff
. A certain cure fot-Painsin Limbs and Back. sore Throat, Crouu. Rheu-matism, Colic, Ac. A perfect family medicine,-and never fails.. Read Read n Read f uLivonia, Wayne Oo , Mich., June iff, 1863.This is tocertify that my wife wae takes withQuinsey Bore Throat: it commenced to swell,and was so sore that she could not swallow, andcoughed violently. I used your Liniment, and'made a perfect cure tin one week.. I firmly be-"here that but for the Liniment she wouldjfare

lost hei life. JOHN H. HARLAN.Price 26 and 60 cents. Sold by all Druggist*
Office SfiCortlandt street, New York. -

Sold by THUS. BEDPATH, PitidbUKh. c
XioT2~lydßwe

•old at DRUG story.,
Cor. of theDlamond and Market

- NDWQi ITEAX9-4 An Important Decision.
Tint Ledger .'jalMS A Point

I

<»f great importance to oft
price, after losing one hundred tliouS men was decided a few days ago. to,
sand dollars In the attempt to reallzf T shlPPer hild contracted with a ps|
that Mr. liin'cdln’a paper is equal to

d“cer for a ceitam number of baomlsgffl
UnitedStates coln, as Thad. Stevens «*}•»» apscUic prig tjgbe djgfrejd
wants Congress to vote that it is. W‘Unn ten days.. Cwinjjgb a. W»ym

thT af Sherman was the
LoiTwithrnV^^ethat General Corse was wounded, he called for however 'lid dllvefilfremarked: “Well, if he had half his within a few days effilfiihSn« 1

th
Wn °ff’ he„rfUll BUu,bave more of the time. InVe hatbrains than some Generals I have under advanced in price, and the producer

' claimed the advance. Both partiesA Letter from a traveller in the new wisely left it to the arbitration of a com-oll regions of Pennsylvania says : “We mittee of intelligent and disinterestedwere paddled across the creek by an oil oil men, one of whom is a practical law-prince, aged fifteen, heir to a million, yer. After mature deliberation the pur-coatless and hatless, and with but one cha'ser was adjudged to pay* the ad-suspender to keep hiß courage and his vance in the. price after the expiration
trousers up.” of the specified ten days until the oil

Genebalb Emory and Grover of the waa finally removed'. Both’ parties
19th Corps it is understood have been were satisfied with the decisioh. Of

summoned before the Committee on the course jfc has not the - authoritative
Conduct of the War in reference to the weight of a judicial deeisidto” jHef we
Red River Expedition. Other Promi- presume oil men will generally acqui-
nent officers have also been called on to e3Ce in its justlee.—TUushille Pa., Re-
testify m the matter porter

In Paris shops of tobacconists are
agencies for the loan of umbrellas. Anyone caught in a shower may procure one
by depositing iis value as security, re-
turning it rhe next day to any tobacco-
nist’s shop, an account being kept be
tween them. Six sous is the price of
day’s hire

FOUNDRY FOE BENT.
The usDEßaiesEfl wishing toRETIRE from the business, offers to leasefor a term of years, the property known as the-UNION FOUNDky,” comer of;Markefani
bouth streets, Wheeling, Virginia, with all thefixt urea belonging thereto. The Engine, Boiler,Machinery. Cupola. Crane, Core OvenVFlaalnetc., ari ail fa perftot working order.The location of this Foundry is central, and notsurpassed by any other in the oity. ThepresentFoundry is brick, covered with a cast iron roof,
and nearly new, having been removed from theold situation in 1863. Parties proposing to rentcan examine the establishment and obtain anyinformationrequired, by applying to the unde/,
signed on the premises,

del7-1 wd WM. W. MiLLEB.
@195 PEK MONTH!

W* machine
yW AGENTS, everywhere, to introducethe . flew SHAW k OLAfiE SIXTEENDOLLAR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,ihe lonly low price machine in the countrywhich is licensed by Grover* A Baker hvWheeler & Wilson, tfowd. Singer

Bache.i r̂
* Salary and expenses, or largecommlMlon, All other Machine, noweohl for lea. than forty doQar. eaeb, are io-lilhgmenta, and the seller aad ueer liable. Il-

lustrated circular, sent free. Address, 1SHAW A CLARK,
natgamdAg Blddeford, MMne.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
ONE OF KNABE dr CO.’S IMll.n

MEDAL PREMIUM PIANOS.
Also, Hsloes Bros. Pianos;

Grope A Kindt’s Pianos,and -
Prince’s Automatic Organa.

* CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 Fifth street,

* Seconddoor above Wood street.

Oil Engine for Sale.
ASECOSTD-BAMD ENGINE, IN GOODrepair, 7 inch cylinder 20 Inch stroke, with
torce pump, fiy-whehl, safety valve and pipes,all ready to attach to boiler,which will be solalow. Enquire of A. FULTON, SON A 00.,No 91 l.t atreet, and 70 2d st., Pittsburgh, Pa.Or address J. O. ANDERSON. WebsterPostoffice Westmoreltnd County, Pa.

UeclB:iwd

A PSESEST WOBTfI HAVDfQ.
BBAUTT AND UTILITY COMBIS-

SO --Purchase one of those beautiful
EmpireSEWING MACHINES as aHoliday
Present for the family. Price only s2o.' They
win stitch, hem, tuck, bind cord and embroider
beautifully, andare warranted fpr. three yean.

Sales Room, its Third Sfreet^’jjppoktte7

st. Charles HoteL S.B.BkroTIS, 3'
de2o *

, Agen#,

expenses pah], to ehH FIFI'KEN AHTldLfiS,'
the best leiling eyefbß’ered. Foil nartlcnlaa
free. AddtSa ' OTIS T. «*BCT

nolSAmdAw Biddeford,

■

' '

■ BARGAINS :THIS MONTH.
•! m

lUMENS£ STOCK

BOOTS,
SHOES,

AND

UNSURPASSED IN

VAHIETT,

BTYLH, azxd

QUALITY,

M ’ CLELL,AND ’S

AUCTION HOUSE,

55 Fifth Street,

Also a general stock of

DRY GOODS,

SHAWLS,

Balmoral Skifta,
Hosiery,

G10V63,

Domestic Goods,
&o. t iic., &o.

everything

Reduced in Price,

55 FIFTH STREET.

Tli© Great Puritier I

ftEMAPANAKA
Hemapanaka cures Scrofula,
Hemapanaka cures Dancer,
Hemapanaka fiures Rheumatism,
Hem apanaka cures Boils,Hemapanaka cures Intemperance,
Hemapanaka cures Old Sores,Hemapanaka cures Dyspepsia,
Hemapanaka cures Tetter,Hemapanaaa cures Pimples oil the Face,
Hemapanaka cures Erysipelas,
Hemapanaka cures Liver ComplaintiHemapanaka cures all Diseases of the Skin.It is the most perfect and agreeable Tonic everoffered to the public. Sold by

„ SIMON,JOHNSON,Comer Smithffeld and Fourth sts.deelilydkw

CHRISTMAS
AND

W£W YEARS GIFTS.
The largest assortment ©t

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
PO-BIOY Q-OOI3S

AND
VARIETIES,

Wholesale and Retail, at

FOEBSTEB & SCHWABE’S,
fcl# 16* Smithfleld Street.

GUMS,

H 4 4 1A

TO-PAYSAiivtmminaTii.
Con&rf'Hall •"•'gfißF

if -Vrrf'i

- ■•'• 1‘ £ . *. i

has nooonlbphoh

house in tifijf%ty.
Come direct .to HeadCtuar k-ri to theAft JiUJiV;

Great Pala^ ¥ -*Sh'o9«m^iim,
F^f 2

, HBISB

A i 1? TH®

tod t>wt •

'BISQUE notiar,n;itmi f»».

..' ASD p6cßMßJ>fr*.fs'\ '

_
_. i_.* :t w HAH ,B*rooa

In endless-rartety*

ituLiujr sjfffif
\\TK insist upom xtww njosteenßiblc pre«tSßt‘J llihrs33fißfem«ncan make toa lady ■ft*^Waan

WHEELER &

SEWING MAOTME.
1* l i,not a? experiment which, after atrial,may disappoint, but-a magnificentand aclcnowl-edgedraecess,'aa mnch so aa a Colt'sEevolveror a Hoe’s Preaa c-r; - ,i h'“!lTo husbands we would sap, therefor# tfvnyour wife a , f u; j

whkklbb *
' wiijibK ! ' ‘

Itwlil add years to her'iifa
lb anj'uiothera, the sugj^^oxrlVanoatdkughfSij^T^A

* WlSk*ulpgntfia^p&&j
Itwill pVoyjWUlhni a

Bro’herajfchtrwißhto comtataeSEtKiftSlateriIn a marmer'nt.once crrdltaMeand hearts, iet them select fpr that'p'iirpbae a
W HEELER * WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.; I HQ
Sodb! la no way can you better expreaayour

preientlngto* her a^8 W^>

o

WHEELER * WILSON
SEWING MACHINE.

years
* eUd with domeBtJc sunlight her

Lovers! would you demonstrate to the obieotof your affections that youare wise* and.worthy
of her confidence and regard, send her a‘ -

WHEELER ds. WHLEoy ■ *,*
sewing maohine;

f° compliment some newly,married bride, make-her the happy recipient ota

WHEELER <fc WILSON
SEWING-MACHINE. •

Congregations are now ordering the
WHEELER R WILSON

SEWING MACHINES -

For their pastor’* wive.. Let ihaiff vio Hivanot done so go and dolikewise.' '■•.TX ■.

Friendsof women, show ytmr slncerittfiiFthe
interest of the sex by making an eObrt tbfciacfeinthe bands of every aewlnjg-wn w ■ »•*■ <&• *o

WHEELER&WttaOS'
' j • -* a «•< »t * '^g.-h.

SE WIH.G MAO&Xffft
We claim for it the following advantsnei overany and aU other Sewing Machines:

u Baanty and excellence of rtrtch alike utionbo’h aides of the fabtiQ.sewed. .

~9
. Strength, flrjintela'ancl d'utaiiUtEpijieaia

non

6. Simplicityand ebnk^ueßtm.7. Speed, ease of operafioh find m,n,iror n.n.
and quietness of movement. ' ■ ' ’

Thettae ofthe Rotary. "Hook Id,.lha nlace ofthe Shuttle, gives' the WHEEL ERA WILSONMACHTNEeuperiorfty over aU .others. 1Ist. By rendering itmore ample finonittrnd.tiou, cansingjlees,friction.

mSi ***■
Being fhaa liAhle togel ohf otoittfcC ; .* ■This Machlncwill atitch, hem-felLqußttbind,

tuck, plan gather, coriTbasUng or preparation of tile 'work. The sale *

WHEELER & WILSQM ‘

WHEELERr &WILSON!
Machihre are now In use’ in Pittabnrgii and Vl-cSlty" 2?=.?2c «>Puld.puroha|B-*Setglng Ma--chlne untillhhy hsve examiuHSed tested the

WHEELER WILSON. -f f
They are warranted for three year£&
Full instructions given in operating free.
Always happy-to-exhßrit aWAexntaiZbthem toevery one, whetherintending lo purchase one

orpot. . afk - 1iv• ujtii:
Call early and secure osA , •.? *

Salesroom ko, 29 Fifth Stre^^l
WM. SUMNER’Sw..
den 2wd&W

EXTRAORDINARY- RARBAINS
:W-%j

I>K V GOOIAIiH
BOOTS & SHOE9,

A !r -• o IFi T c

M’CLEtiAlfF’S1

AUCTION HOUSE; ; :

INo. 55 Fifth Street.” 1

IRIYATE DISKA3E9:— I t l,i i -»

lundreds ofyoung men are rained-^i^wijb!'
redemption by ju>t calling oa (Ifr-{Brows, M-Jfirst. He baa for . twenty*two yeac- eonfls, ~edhis, attention to diseases of a certain -fyyf- .
in which hebaa cured noleaMhao fiftyJlttßOUi«and cases. His remedies aremild, <; and!j;/ sola vijerniJitlOnofbusiness If applied to intne earls, r Jstage, Dr. Brows.lain constant attendances
bis office, No. 60 Smilhfifild‘ ati&t,-fronfffltf the 1
morning until? atnigbt. Dr. Drown Is an oldresident of Pittsburgh and needs so teaSeesT
Charges moderate. ‘ .

for ciscissati 4uhnsmus.
FBISAY, DECEMBER4M; AX iP.JTj ‘

--ag—*W tHB HEW PAsSKSGBUdBBB STEAMER “IBON OITY,”
Juan flote, uommamler, wUHeavea* ymoppcM .
abone Forfreighior pauaga Apply* da boxtS,'
or to JOHNFIiACC or,flTf5!U -rrr ‘-

J. D. COLLINGWOOpr Agt», "
-

'X*0> ITNX), '•< ! 1’ <.y

NEUUT a YEAR AGO. <IS ACUK 1?
OHENY CITY, A 3MaLLBUSSS? fi

MONEY. The owow may haFe the-sameW -

calling on the aubacrlber, proving property an<J~paying expenaea JOHN KEiN,
East Commons, betweon Seconi and Third

atreeta, aieghenyOfty. de2o-it&-- ~

ti Bate MEBOO4)m ik Mi». BamT ,
SIWSSW* flefWOiar, WPl1

, Jfeoqt'
AS BEKCTIOSi FOH ri t O.itS'.ixu to serve dur*44-ii, sai

Wtoof. u c toaisoa
*?***&,' “ ' c*i4u«-


